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UK - Review Daft Punk Tribute | 10th March | Stadium of Light Sunderland | Sergio
Petrucci wrote:
Guys ,
It was absolutely amazing - the lads were fantastic and played along with the mystery of
is it really them?
They helped complete the most spectacular charity evening I've ever been to...
everyone's still buzzing!!!
Thank you - a million thank you's
Bloody awesome!!!
Sergio Petrucci
Account Director / Sunderland UK
___________________________________
German MUSIK festival
Hi Daniela,
The show was really great! The tent in which they played in was packed and still more
and more people arrived to watch Daft Punk Tribute play. After their show the two
stayed in the grounds for a good while and looked absolutely thrilled.
I look forward to working with you again in the future!
Many greetings from the Feel crew.
I. A. Felix Walter
___________________________________

Luís Leal - Festas na Praia, Portugal
We loved Daft Punk tribute.
Daft Punk DJ's are wonderful people. I really want to appreciate to Sara also. The fact
that she speaks in portuguese is very helpful.
Please send us more artists that you have on your rooster. Next year we want to work
with you guys again.
Best,
Luís Leal

Weddings by FRANC
Hi Mark, Damien was great with the Robots,
The Daft Punk Tribute DJ’s went down a treat and finally the band were just super, the
best I’ve in a long time…we will definitely be looking for all of them again!
Kind regards,
Darragh Quinn
General Manager
Franc Events
Co. Cork
___________________________________
AMAZON
From: "Semple, Ian"
To: Suzy Cousins <suzy@audionetworks.ie>
Hi Suzy – short note to say thank you for all your help with our party
We have had amazing feedback on Daft Punk Tribute – I hope they all enjoyed the night.
I would be happy to add a recommendation for them?
Ian Semple | AMAZON

The Daft Punk Tribute act was the best and most original aspect of our entire event and
we couldn't be any happier about their performance!
___________________________________
Subject: Re: daftpunktribute.ie | Luttrellstown castle, castleknock, Dublin 15 |
It went really well.
Everybody was chuffed with the surprise.
Some of our friends got some great videos!
The place was rocking!
Thanks a mill
Helen McFerran

